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FORCES STATE TO AMEND

Attorney General Must Attach Bondsmen's

Waivers to Ilia Main Case.

ALLOWED TO FILE AN AMENDED PETITION

ConnI Cotiftiitnc liny
torn TiM'linlunl AiUnntnKf Trltil.-

Mil ) HP ltvfttiiiio.il
Turin >

The oppo lnB counsel In the suit against
the Hartley bondsmen look turns yesterday
In waiting for each other's next move In the
game. It Is the defending bondsmen's move
thla morning , nnd It depends very largely on

this whether nr not the case goes on <ll once ,

or whether It will bo postponed.
The delaj Is the result of the futile effort

of Attorney Oencr.il Smyth to Introduce ns

evidence In rebuttal the wilttcn agreements
of the six original bondsmen that they
evolved all legal objection to the aecutliig of

Additional signature * to the bond when Gov-

ernor
¬

Holcomb declared that ho was not sat-

isfied

¬

with It , and handed It back to Hartley
<o got more sureties These agreements were
attached to the bond when It was approved
by Governor Holcomb on January D , 1895.

three additional mimes having been secured
Attorney General Smyth vlld not think that

It was nciessary to Int educe these waivers
In his case In chief. Hut they nro absolutely
essential now In view of the defense of the
tiondsmin tKit they signed the bond of the
treasurer , Hartley , who could bo legal ! } In-

ducted
¬

Into otllco only by having his boml
approved of January 3 , 18S5 , the first day of
the teim , nnd not of the ''ijrtley who was
treasurer onlj by sufferance beonise his band
was tgi'roved' four cM > s later Only by the
waivers can Attorney Gencial Snijtli break-
down this defense for they are dated nftci
January 3 , 1B33 , and , therefore , prove that
the bcndsnien knew Hartley wan not Inducted
into odlco on January 3 , 189. . , and that they
nalvcd that fact

COURT HOLDS WITH THE DEFENSE
When the altornej general tried to put the

waivers In evidenceon Tuesday aftemoon the
defendants objected and the court took the
matter under advisement YoitorJaj mo ulng-
ho sustained the objection , and said that he
would allow thcutato to Introduce the vvilvc v
only as n ( art of its case In Met. lie spDl.c-
as follows

"I believe tint It would lot be proper to
admit these documents as rebuttal testimony
1 think , however that everything suiround-
Ing

-

the making of this bond should be
brought before this court and jury I regret
exceedingly that this condition exists , al-

though
¬

I do not wish to bo unilerstoo 1 as
casting the sllghtcat ciltklsm on tin at-
torney

¬

genctal Hut I consider tiat It would
bo error for mo to admit this testimony
under the pleadings In the catic Aa the case-
In of such gieat Importance to the people of
the stMte of Nebraska , however , I will allow
the attorney general to amend his petition
as to Include thu waivers as a part of the
bond on which he Is suing"

With this amendment the defendants con-
tend

¬

that the Usiio In the case will be
changed material ] } The > saj that the at-
torney

¬

general will be suing on J common
law bond Instead of a statutory bond- two
entirely different contracts Thcrefore , the >

will vvnnt time to prepare an answer and also
tlmo to prepare a defense

(Attorney Genci il Smjth asked that he be
given until 2 o'clock to amend his petition
and the request was granted

A-MCNDHD PETITION TILED-
.It

.

was almost 3 o'clock before Attorncv
General Snith hod drawn up the amended
petition and brought It Into comt It In-

cludes
¬

the allegations made before In the
original petition and the reply It bets up
that the bond wes filed and received on Jan-
uary 3 , 1S'J5 , ll-At .on the following day the
governor gave It back to Hartley to get more
sureties ; that Hartley brought U back on
January n , 1SD1; with three more sureties , and
with the waivers of the oilglnal bondsmen ,

that the bond was then appiovcd
The defending counsel Insisted at once

that they must have- time to examine the new
instrument and prepare an answer. Judge
Powell gave them until this morning to do-
this. .

The bondfcinen irn } ask that they be given
additional time to orepare a defense
may Insist that entl cly new l-sues have been
put forward by the state , and may demand
that the case ho commence; 1 anew with an
entirely now Jury. Ycstcrdnj they did not
know just what the } would ask , or whether
they would be ready to go ahead with the
casofioin the point at which It Is at now. It-

is certain that consilerablo time , mabo two
weeks , will bo us d mi In Introducing the
evidence that will bo deemed nectsfar } Iti
connection with the new Issues.

Attorney Ocneial Snith said th-it he snv-
no reason for any long delay Ho milntalned
that the matter of tuo waive s made but lit-
tle

¬

difference and he EOW no reason why a
short time would not be sufllclent to get In
all the needed testimony.-

'I

.

III' InCnrnl > nl.
The first ballots for The Hee's

contest for the womun who Is to reign
Queen Polnrls during the Ice Carnival at
the exposition grounds this wInter will be
printed In the Sunday Hcc Any and cver-
body can vote I'lck out your favorite cut
the ballot out of the paper , write her mine
on U , and drop ID either one of the two
voting boxes , located In thu Silllard hotel
or The Bee business ofllce The ballots will
be counted nightly and returns published on
the following day , so that all can tell ju t
how the vote is progressing. Considerable
has alrcad } bcon said about the sports that
Managers Norrls and Love propose Intro-
ducing

¬

during the Inter months , but of
them nil the toboggan elide will undoubted ] }
bo the moat papular , as the slide will be a
steep and long one , and the toboggans thevery heat that can bo imnufactured Theo'tatlng Rjason at the Exposition grounds
will begin just at soon as the lagoon
freezes over , duo announcement of which
will bo made The building and equipping
of the toboggan slide wilt begin about No-
vember

¬

1. and It will bo completed In short
order.

Carnival headquarters will bo opened at
the Milliard hotel next Monday , when all
InformalJon concerning the organization cf
toboggan , ski and skating clubs will ho
given and all matters of business transacted.-

I

.

nlon I'nt'lfti.-
"The

.
Overland Limited "

The most SUl'EUHLY EQUIPPED
train west of the Missouri Hlver.

Twelve Imtiri quicker than any other train
to Pacific Cos si

Call at Ticket Ofllce. 1303 Farnam St.-

S

.

Eunice E. m'd19' years , October
19 , wife of Gcorifu II Chllds , at her rcsl1-

WC
-

. Npith 2G h street KuncralThurwlny , October 21 Interment , ForestLawn ,

DnNMAN-Jneob A-

WedncBdny died
, October 20 , 1S97 , no-

donee.

-
lice Inter ,

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

A Pure Grape Cream of Turtar Powder ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

1,000 MIVS fn.oo sunns AT

1,00(1 Pnlr tlrii'M Ciintom Inilf I.nco-
nniL C'inKrc N .sliori , In VII Sljle * .

00 ON1 SALE TOMOKHOW-
AT I10STON STOIIK , OMAHA-

.WOIITH
.

UP TO ? 500 PAIR ,
AT ONB DOLLAU AND SIXTYN1ND-

CRNTS. .

Theue thousand pairs are from our recent
purchase of shoes and we guarantee that In
all the history of the shoe business such
a lot of flno shoes was never offered for to
little money.-

Wo
.

have tlod these together , assorted
them out In sizes and placed the entire lot
of a thounnd pairs on pale In the base-
ment

¬

, regardless of original cost and value ,

at the uniform price of } 1. <J-
O.MUN'S

.

$100 , 400. $500 SHOES AT $1 9-

Th ID bargain Is GO great that vvo would
advlso you to comt early In the morning ,

even a thousand pairs only take a little
whllo to sell out when wo arc selling $500
shoes for $1 69 Thcro Is no coaxing , no
urging in this sale , you will do all that
youtsclves the moment jou cec the riles of-

men's shots , which are really worth up to
$$500 n pair , going quickly at $1 C9 You
will bo only too eager to buy joursclf.
MEN'S $100 , $400 $ iOJ SI10R3 AT $169-

Th'' Is a true shoe s"n = atlon there Is no
cxaggerat'on about this sale ; It Is Just plain
every day truth

We are giving jou , as we always do , ex-
actly as we say you can take your choice
of the entire thousand pairs men's shoes for
$1 09

It don't make any difference whether It Is
patent leather or whether It Is enamel ,
whether Russian calf or plain calf skin ; It-

don't make any difference whether they
were to be cold ot $ '503 , 1.00 or 5.00 , > ou
buy them at 1.09

And vvu further guarantee that there Is not
a pair of shoes among them that lies even
bt y tried on thej are all clean , new ,

fresh goods , and Just as good as money can
bu > for up to $500 a pair , but jou buy
them for $1 C9 a pilr-

BOSTON STOHH , OMAHA.
Selling the Atchlson Bankrupt Stock of

Shoes , formerlv owned by A. P Heinz.
BOSTON STORK , OMAHA ,

14th and Douglos Sts.-

ii

.

MIMM: !

The wedding of Miss Mary K Sargent ,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. I) B Sa-gcnt ,

and Mr. John Clarke Colt occurred at 7 30
last night at the Plrst Congregational
church. In the presence of a large number
of Invited guests The church was taste-
fully

¬

decorate 1 with palms and foliage
plants , and the six front pews In the center
were tat apart for iclat.vcv nnd ncir friends
ind designated by garlands of pink roses
and smi a-

At
'

the appointed hour the opening har-
monies

¬

cf the Lohengrin wedding march
wcro heard , and the bridal party entered
from the tower First the ushers two and
two Messrs. Sargcit Pratt , Allen and Wal-
lace

¬

, then the bridesmaids. Misses TuKey ,
Cook McKclI nnd Morse , walking sl"g y , the
first aho d of the third and the beyond pre-
ceding

-
the fourth , then the maid of honor ,

MUs Cleveland of Denver alone ; and list
the bride , escorted by her father The
groom , attended by his best man. Mr Arthur
J Cooley , nrpeared simultaneously from the
lecture rocm , and Joined the party at the
chancel , where thu ceremony was performed
by Rev Dr P A Wnrfleld. who used the
ftiil ritual of the Episcopal church

The brldu's gown was of Ivory duchesse
satin , en train , with chiffon , high neck
tulle veil caught with n diamond and pearl
pin the gift of the groom She ctrrlud a-
white prayer book , from which the clergy-
man

¬

read the botvice Ilio maid of tionoi-
v.as attired In lavender oigardlo , over
lavender silk , and carried bridesmaid's
and bride's' ros.es The brldesiniMq were
dressed alike In white organdie with white
tulle sashes , and their flowers were La
'"lance roses

After a wedding supper given to the
bildal party at the home of Mr and Mrs
Sargent , Mr. and Mrs Colt left for St-

LouU , whence they will visit New York and
other cactern points , leturnlng In about three
weeks. They will be at home after January
1 at 135 North Thirty-first avenue-

.Rra

.

csIIiirmnn.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. Neb , Oct. 20 (Special )

Walter V. Graves of this city and Miss
Reka Harmon of Centra , ! City were married
today at the office of Judge Hudson

The Judge remarked to ono of the witnesses
that this made 2lit couples ho had Joined in
wedlock slnco ho had lived In Nebraska.
The Judfic feels rather proud of his record ,

and thinks he holds the belt Mr Hudson haa
lived In this city for more than forty years ,

being ono ot the first In the old Columbus
settlement In 1S5I.

HllltllltUIIlluillN. .
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct 20. ( Special ) Mr.

John S Hamilton and Miss Vca Adams were
man led tcnlght at the homo of the bride's
parents , on South Dcnvo- avenue The cere-
mony

¬

was performed promptly at S o'clock , In
the presence of a few friends , Hcv. J. 13. H-

Po'soni' officiating Mr Hamilton Is con
nccted with the Hastings Milling company
The newly married couple will start to house-
Uccplng

-
In a couple of months.

LINCOLN , Oct 20 ( Speclil ) Mr. Andrew
Fleming of Morse Bluff and Miss Mara Byam-
of this city weio united In marriage at the
brldo's home at noon tedoy. MIiis Bjum has
been the prlnc'pi ] of Park school for five
years Mr. Fleming Is a grain dealer at
Morse Bluff.

Iiiirnon-ll' xmir ; .

WiST POINT , Neb , Oct 20. (Special )

Janus Larson nnd Miss Lena Bysong were
united In marriage at the German Lutheran
church by Rev Mr Oelschlaegcr.

The members of Vesta Chapter No G , O n-

S. . , are requested to attend the funeral serv-
ices

¬

6f our late sister , Hunlce i : Chllds ,

Thursday , October 21 , nt 2 | i m , at her late
residence , 1'iOG N 2Cth St By order of

ANNA C. PirrnuSKN. Worthy Matrcn.-
DOLLII

.
) A M. PRAY , Sccretaiy.-

VI

.

< ! IT 111 1'oil'Nt Hull.
The first real big republican meeting or the

campaign Is slated for rarest hall iuu Sat-
urday

¬

night , when Congiessman Mercer anJ
all of the republican nominees will be present

rr.ttsovt , PvitAiiit vi'iis.-

J

.

I) . Horton ot Cherokee , In. , Is storoliiB-
at the Barker.-

F.

.

. R. Huldeman of Loveland , la , , Is rcgls
tired at the Barker.-

I

.
I ) W. Rowland of Rochester. N. Y , , Is

stopping at the Barker
O. V Sherman went to Galesburg yester ¬

day to remain a week.
George P Guyot. depot ticket agent at Ie

Molnes , Is In the city.
Congressman Maxwell of Fremont was an

Omaha visitor yesterday.-
Mis

.

Jesslo B Durness started last night
on a short trip to Chicago.

Charles B. Truax and son of Des Molnes
are registered at the L'akor.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Randall will spend two weeks
with friends In Columbus , O

Mrs George II Thummell of Grand Island
Is visiting friends In the city.-

A
.

McAllister of Gland Island has taken
potmanent quaiters < it the Barker-

.n
.

W Speed of HIM City. S. U. , a banker
and cattlu dealer , Is In Omaha on business

K P Hawkins , manager of thu Haw Kips
Comedy company , 1s registered at the Ilatkor-

W. . S , Irvine of Ross , Wyo , managti of the
Oeallala Land and Cattle company , 1s In the
city.

Prank Kcls con , an old-tlmo railroad man
of this city , lefl yesterday with his wlfo fer-
n three months' trip to Now York and
Florida-

.Nebraskaus
.

at the hotels ; J C. Dahluun ,
Lincoln ; 1. II. Alia , Grand UUud , A. Plem-
Ing

-
, Lincoln ; fi. S Hadley. Cedar Rapids ,

M. P. Klnkald. O'Neill ; John A Wlsnerd
Clarkton ,

At the Mlllard : J , C , Prltchnrd , W S
Iljanis , George II , 1'rltchard North Care ¬

line : N , W. Bluinenberg AVushiiiBton , I) 0. ,
W. W. Pungu. San Pranclsco , W 13 Holt
P. M Roth. Theodore P Uitcli , Chicago ; G
A. Ayors. Nw York ; P I ) Campbell. Chi-
cago

¬
; C , S Abbott , New York ; C O Martin.

Kansan City ; A , Qebh'irt , iJaytou. 0PHammond. Kanias CMty ; William S , Ney
Cincinnati ; G , W. Cook. Montgomery. Alan. A. Branch r.lMBo ; J. II. DUkoii , st !

Jos < ob ; II. V. Ball , Now York ; J taen H
Love , San FraucUoo.

OPPOSE HIGH SCHOOL BONDS

.Bonn ! of Education Decides Not to Submit
tin Proposition.

FRIENDS OF THE BOXD3 LACK TWO VOTES

Tlicj Could Mttnirr lint Klulil Member * ,

tinlloiird'x Attiiriir } Hold
tlint II Would lUunlrc-

, 'I en. ,

No bond proposition , either for $300,000 for
the c'cctlon of a new high school building , or-

f 100,000 for the construction of one wing of a-

new building as an addition to the present
structure , will bo submitted to the votn of the
people at the coming election. This Is gretty.-
definitely. settled now. At a special meeting
of the Itoiril of Education last night , called

i
for the nurpocc of Bottling the matter , both
propositions were downedJ

II Thwc were twelve members present , the
j absentees being President I.unt , and Mcm-

bcrs
-

Johnson and G atton. Eight of those
|ip.csent voted in favor of offering one or the
other ot the propositions , but this was not
Eiidl-lcnt According to the opinion of the at-

tonicy
-

a two-thirds majority of the whole
board , or ten votes , was required to iiuthorlrc
the Issuance of a proclamation This action
has settled the matter , as a p'oclnitiatlon
announcing that a bond proposition Is to be
offered must be published ten das before
election This fact debars the board from

'doing anthing nt next .Monday's regular
meeting , aa that occuis less than ten days
befne election day.

The matter came up In the shape of a re-
part rvom the Judiciary committee which
iccomtiii'tidcd that a bond proposition asking
fo $300,000 for the construction of an cntho
now building be presented The committee
was Instructed at the last meeting of the
bsaul to bring In such a report. The report
brought but two members to their feet , as
the matter had been thoroughly discussed at
last Monday night's meeting.

TOO MANY HONDS NOW.
Anderson advocated a bond nroposltlon tint

asked for only 100.000 , which was to be used
In the construction of one wing of ultimately
a now building. In which the overflow f om
the present buildlm ; could bo accommodated
Ho believed that the city couhl get along all
right for the nc ct live or ten > eirs with such
n building He was confident that a $300000
lean proposition would never carry , since
thcio Is T delimit now In the school fund ,

since transmls'isfalppl bond loroposltion ,

and another to pa } the county pocr farm
c alms arc coming Lp , and since the people
feel themselves alrcad } too much burdened
with ta-

Winter
s

j Eroho In favor of the proposition.
He Eald the matter of a deficit need not bo,

con 'dercd hlnce the board was not limited
He was fuvarable especially In the Interest
of the health of the girl students He slid
that } phslcian had one 01 more cases
cf Impairment of health which was directly
attilbiited to the fact tliat the girls were

i fo'cej to climb up and down the stairs In-

tne building He admlttel that the cit }

might be able to get along without a new
building , but he Insisted that It was nt the

i pr.co ot life and health He was of the opln-
) ion that thu proposition would carry If the

members took the stump until election , as the
reluming prosierU > and the beginning of
new enterprise. ! lad nrepared the people to-
go ahead still further

All the other members seemed to have
made up their minds on the matte" , for none
of them said an } thing The report was put
to a vote , which resulted CG follows'

Yeas -Dandhauer , Dennis , HCEB , Ire} ,

Sears , VanGlldcr , Welshans. Winter , 8 ,

Nas Anderson , Jordan , Moore , Pclifold , 4 ;

The report was dcchred not ndoptert , as
Beard Attorney Covell gave the opinion that
a tuo-thlQla majority of the entire board
was ncceiEary In order to submit a bond
proposition. Under this opinion ten
would be required to submit the proposition.-

Dr.
.

. Jloore , wh presented the report , ex-

plained
¬

his negative vote by Ealng that
although he was 'In favor of a new building
he did not think a $300,000 proposition would
curry since there aretilread } two to come up-
Ho wanted to sec a proposition asking for
$100,000 presented to the people.

AMENDMENTS OUT Or OHDDR-
It developed that since the report haJ

been downeJ no amendment could be offered
Later in the evening , however , Member
Andcreon Introduced a resolution that the
finance committee's report le amended so
tint the board proposition ask for only $100-
000

, -
for the erection of a new wing.

Without remarks the resolution was put
to a vote and met the same fate as Its prcJ-
ecctsor

-
and by the same vo'e. The acs

and nas were-
A

-

> cs Anderson , HanJhaucr , Ire } , Jordan
.Mooie , Penfold , Welshans , Winter , S ;
Nftjfl Dennis , Sears , VanGllder , Hess , 4

Attorney Covell guve an opinion tht the
school district must pa } all special taxes
lawfully levied against Its school sites for
icpairs ot sidewalks , Improvement of streets
and other Improvements which benefit school
propcrt } The cons'ltutlou exempts school
propcrt } from assessment of general taxes
enl } , according to supreme court decisions
The opinion was requested in view of the
fact that the board has received notice to
pay an assessment for the repairing of n-

bldewalk In front of one of the schools
A number of parents weiel piesent to pro-

test
¬

agulnct the transfer of about fifteen
children In Iho seventh and eighth grades
irom tie Park to the Windsor school The
same children were transferred from the
Windsor to the Park school > In the
term over the objection of the parents and
have been ordered back. The parcn's assert
tint the children will lo.sc at least two
wenks schooling before they can get Into
zhupo under a new teuclfer , and will therc-
fore be unprepared to pabs the uvimlnat.cu-
to the High School nt the end of the term
The matter was refcricd to the committee on-

tcachera
A new piano was ordered placed In the

High School and the one now there la to be
put In the Cass school.

Seen tar } Glllan was toi have
the school board ballot boxes In the election
booths on dritlon moinlng.

AMUSEMENTS.M-

mo.

.
,

. Mo3Joska'B enBaRcmciit opens te-

at
-

Dojd'b with a ncifonnance o'-

"Magda , " Siidcrirann's striking pU > , whkUI-
IQH never heciii seen In Omaha Tomorrow
night " .Maiy Stuart" will bo the bill The
al cudy largo ealo or scats nttcsta thu gveut
popularity of Mine MoJJrakQ In Omaha , and
us the present la likely to bo her hat ap-

pearance
¬

hero. It Is probable that none of
her admirers will miss the opportunity of-

Eeelng her The euivortlng company la a
strong ono and Includes Jusepu Havvortu us
leading man.

Miss Rose Hclllg , who will bo heard for
the fl'st time In Omaha in connection with
the o'chctttra concert at llojd'a next Satur-
day aftoinoDii , Is a German contralto of
whom good things are spoken , and who has
Iatol > como to this cltj with the Intention
of making It lu t homo. The concert nlll bo-

under the direction of Franz Adelmann and
will bo the Ural of a belles of similar events
to bo kept up during the winter If the
patronage accorded them shall prove ado-
ijuate

-

, the purpceo being the maintenance
of the local theater orchestra at Its present
high standard of excellence , which conduces
BO laigely to the pleasure of play goers ,

The farce-comedy , "Tho Pulse of New
York , " will play a half week's engaRement-
at the Crelgblon , opening next Monday
night.-

Klgjd

.

JlcCall and Will F. Sagci of Dea-
vor

-
w-IIJ join with J hn Lanson the "Terri-

ble
¬

Swede , " In a tLrce-corncred contest to
best the world's Indoor bicycle lecord for
ono mllr. The event will occur between
the third and fourth acts of "Ola Olbon , "
upon , the stage of the Crelghton theater on
Sundav.-

W.

.

. H. Crane and JulU Marlowe are at-

tractions
¬

tor the near future at Doyd'i.

Will Aiv > l o l5minp Qnotc-
J'HtMnt

TWO SPECIAL , UAHOAINS rou THUIIS-
HAY.

-
.

All our rpmnantsiof outlnp flannel , cauton
nnnncl And sh kcr iflnnncl which sold nt 8c.
lOc. find 12 4c , In oUtrilot on tables At 5c > ard

10-4 fancy strl ( >ed Heecetl blankets which
sold nt S5c and Jlc pilr reduced to 69c A
pair , on rale TuhrsdnT : only two pairs to each
customer.

Agents for the tlutterlck ivittcrns-SpecUl gale or tiica'o and ladles' furnish ¬

ing goods.
1 lot of ladles' Utld ulovcs In email sires ,

CM and C-lnch worth 1.00 to ii.50 per pair ,

jour choice for EOc
hadlos 'fine black Saxony mittens , double ,

25o per pair , worth 40c.
Ladles' extra heivy Jersey ribbed

and pants , Hetcc lined , 25c each , extra
value.- .

Ladles' all wool hose , fast black , 15c ,
| worth 25c.
i Men's heavy nccccd shirts and drawers.-

39c
.

pach , worth f,0c ,
j Ilojs' heavy Jersey ribbed fast hUck cot-
I ton hose , ISo per pair , worth 23c

We are agent * fop the Ueynler kid gloves.
BOTTOM OUT OF1 MEATS AND LAHU
Sugar cured No t hams Sc.
Sugar cured California hams Co.
Pine bacon for 7c.
Salt pork , tic
Corned beef 4c-

3pound rail lard , IBc-
.Bpound

.

pall lard , 25c-
.10pound

.
pall hrd. 400-

.CJilppcd
.

dried beef , IGe-
.ItDllccl

.
ham 12Uc-

.I'lgs
.

feel anil tripe , 4c-

HAYDHN DUOS .
Trnnsml sl slppl Hcadciiirters-

.Don't

| .

TorKfl III
The Missouri 3'aclflc Hallway Is running a-

Hist Limited Train to St Louis. Mo. , lenv-
Ini

-
; Wcbs'er St depot dally 3.05 p. in. , reach-

Ing
-

Kansas CUj Mine cvcnliiK , arriving at
Grand Unlnn Stitlon , St Louis , 7 20 the next
morning No change of cars of any cla&i.
Night Express leaves 0 30 p in. , arrives
Kansas City 0 2il n in. Tor further Informa-
tion

¬

call at companj'a otllces , N , 13 corner
13th and Tarnam or depot , luth and Web-
step streets. T1IO3. K. GODKUKY ,

J. 0 1'HILLII'I'I , I' . & T. A.-

A.

.

. a r s. i > .

MinilTCI.D i : C VI , ! , .

Slir il Dfiith-ni-nlliiU Slioc1. from
nn nirotrluN Ire

Chosf'i1 Show , a young pMntor , who resides
with his wife and three little children nt 5910

South Drcadwaj , passed through an experi-
ence

¬

at 11 o'clock yesterday , relates the St
Louis Republic which few men live to tell
about He was piloting a telegraph and
electric light polo at 43K) Hasten avenue ,

when his right arm came In can'o-t with n
live electric light wire , and for fUtLcn min-
utes

¬

hevas su ncndcil In midair and us
near eternity as he ever ivlll be igaln and
miss making the through jou ncv As It
was , ho received a terrible shock and was
sevcrelj burned about the right arm anil
shoulder and also undtr the left arm Ho
was toscucd from his perilous nosltlon b >

some llremen from engine house No. 27 and
some lalntirsS-

hew Is 21 vraM old and a man of consider-
able

¬

physic il strength He was cnnilojed a
few ilajs ago by Jjmes Sullivan of JefTerson
avenue , who Las a contract tit pilnt poles for
the Hall Telephone companj Ho climbed
the polo at loOD Easton avenue , which con-
tains

¬

ten cress arms , and had finished paint-
Ing

-
five of them He hid reached his

footing and across three v, lies and win put-
ting

¬

some ilnlohlnK touches on ono of the.
arms when the accident occurred Although
tendered partially senseless b> the shock , he-
Instlnctlvel > held fast to one of the cross
a ins , aiound which he hart .vruoed his loft
arm , and this nrevontuJ him fiom being
dashed to the pavement below. Engine house
No. 27 la near at hand and the firemen im-
mediately

¬

responded with ladders , and be-
tween

¬

rireman James King , I'alntcr ttugcnc-
Mockby anil several others ho was snatched
from the Jaws of death. Mr. Shew' was
deathly pale and trembled like an aspen leaf
when safely landed on the ground. A stlfl-
arliik of whisky revived him to some extent
and he was piosentlj able to go homo with-
out

¬

assistance.-
A

.
KcpuUlc icporter found Mr. Shew at-

hlj homo a short time after his terrlblo ex-
perience

¬

He was quite pale but said he
hoped to bo able to return to work to la > ,
as ho could not afford to remain idle He H-

an Intelligent jcung man and vcij quiet In
his demeinor. Ho was surrounded by hU-
wlfo and three little children. In answer
to questions , he said :

"I hardly know how to describe my feel-
Ings

-
whe-i my arm came In contact with

the llvo wire Tor some reason , the true
situation flashed through my mind , and
r incmbei thinking If I lost my grip on the
aim of the polo I would bo dashed to the
Direct A Rieat b'aze of brilliant lire with
rajs pointed like a sharp hpire seemed to bo
shining In mj face and blinding me , and I
aV had the sensation that something was
burnlrg My right arm seemed to be danc-
ing

¬

up and down In the air and then ngai i
whirling around with greit rapidity It
felt like It was crumping and I Imagined
the fingers were curl'ag' up and could not
bo straightened out

"I remember trying to think where I was ,

tut could rot so vo the problem , and yet I
know what had happened to mo I felt no
fear of death , or uveu wondered when the
terrlblo suspense would end , and seemed
to bo more concerned lest I should fall
from the polo and be dashed to death on the
pavement bclovAll this time the hl'nd ng
light in front of me seemed to tic growing
more brilliant , and then suddonh I lost
consclousnesn for a brief time The shock
was altogether on the right side , nnd il-
tliough

-
I have discovered a burn on the left

side , jet I ld not feel It I must hive
somewhat disengaged mj right mm from
the wlie for I presently legiini' ] con-
sclous'e's.

-
. rnd felt u pain In mj light arm ,

and also experienced icnewed imeashess
lest I should fall from the pole Prom tful-
tlmo on my mind Is ontlrelj c'car-

."In
.

cises of fatal electric shock I do not
think the victim feels anj pain , and has no-

o'her R3tisallon than a light of da77llnc brll
11 ncy In his face The pain I felt was not
acute and I am fatlsflc-d that If the thock
lad been a little stronger there would have
been no sonsatlon of pjln whatever. "
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lie I'hjNlclllli Dill Not Kiion ( lie
SlrfiiKfli of I InDIMIK. .

"It Isn't ulwajs Eafo to Jjaso jour esti-
mates

¬

of value on size or quantity , " said
a physician to a Washington Star reporter
"I wan convinced of ithis when I was the
resident jilijslclau of one of the largest
hospital'; in town and was joungcr Iliiui II-

am now. On one occasion the acnlor attend-
ing

¬

phjslclan came to me and bald that ho
wished J would secure a certain diug which
he said was then bMng used with remark-
able

¬

success In 3011101 of the principal hospi-
tals

¬

In Europe I locked him hovv much
I should get , as It swas something I had
never heard of before.-

"Oh
.

, Just get a little ; It'o very powerful :

an ounce or two would bo enough. 1 ehouht-
thlnl ! "

"Well , I telephoned to a wholesale drug-
gist

¬

and gave an ordot for an ounce U
couple of days nfforward the druggist sent
me word that thoroi asn't as much as an
ounce of the drugH In the whole United
States , so 1 told hi inn to get mo all ho could
During Iho course'of thu week ho sent me
three or four dramsThe Btuffl had a name
In Inverse ratio to the quantity , a half
dozen chemical phiMBca linked together with
hj phoiis but In direct ratio to Its utrength-
I remember the little vial cost an oven J23
and when I camp to Investigate I found that
A tloso was such a small fraction of a grain
that I had Just 0.000 dose* on hand , That
bottle stared mo In the face as long as I re-
mained

¬

at the hospital until It came to be a
veritable nightmare , When I left J think
there wcro Mill f ,9EG dotes on hand , and f-

shouldn't wonder If 'that supply Is sufficient
to last through the next century."

TRY GHAIN-0 ! TRY GRAIH-0
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of QUAIN'-O , the new food drink
that lakes -he place of coffee. The child-
ren

¬

mt.y drink It without Irjjyry as well as
the adult. All who try It , llkn it GUAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,
but U Is made from pure grains , and the
moat delicate stomach receives It without
distress Vt the price of coffee. Jc anil 25o-
p r package. Sold by all grocers.

, u IT CAME TOO LATE ,

Oouldn't' Htivo Tholr Opening When the
Rest Dill , so-

1HE CONTINENTAL HAS IT SATURDAY

> <MV Ilnxcft Will HP Oppiinl - %

Cumin Will Hi' < 'ie Counlpm-
lHn

--
> < -il Slilimifiilji ( 'mine u-

SlHNh lit

With Its usual vigorous wily of doing
things the Continental will begin their big
silo Sutil'day-

.Thouwnds
.
of dollars' worth of fine fall

nnd winter clothing ftr men anil boys will
bo soM for less money than such goods
usually cost In the miking

This Is made necessary because the manu-
facturers

¬

hove lieen unusually RO! In fill-
ing

¬

orders this fall fiver slneo the advent
of iiiospcrlty the clothing makers have been
falrl > swnnoed with order' , nnd the best
that no could do was to get a very urnill-
pa t of our goods In on time. In fact , dur-
ing

¬

the last month wo 1me had tiirJly
enough fall goods to supply the dcmtnd.
lint alt the kicking we could do would not
mend matters

Now a month late the whole bunch of-

nhlpments from the most noted manufac-
turers

¬

In the country hns come In And
rcalblng that It " 111 take seine tall hustling
to get rid of so enormous a stock before
Chrlfctnmso are forced to employ radical
moans to effectually scatter It amongst the
public.

Thank fortune , these goods TVC c all bought
before the tariff bill went Into effect and that
sjves us from n much greater loss than
would otherwise have been the cise.

Beginning Saturday wo propone to sell this
stick at such orlccs aslll move It out with
a rush. It will be one of the most extraor-
dinary

¬

opportunities to dress and dress well
at a small cost ever offered In the entire
west

Read the particulars tomorrow-
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO.

Licenses to wed been Issued by the
count } Judge to the following parties ,

Nnme nnd Addro-M ARC
Fred Goodnnn , Onmh i 27
Fnnn.v Kohn , Onuh.i 22
Arthur H.ill.ml. Omaha ? 2
Chnrlrtle U LlRiitfoot , Omnhi 2-
1Wlllird 7 Huston , Otnuha 22
Mnml * Hodcn , Omaln 2 !

rrnnk W Peters Omnhn 1"
Amy Drake , Omnhn ?2
John r Mcnormlck , nilthoin , Neb 2.
lieitlni K Doherly , Klkhorn. Neb . . . !
Corncllii'i Kipm , South Omului in
Anna Glenn , South Omnhn IS
Jinn A Mcl voy , Onubn 21Mirgnut Folej , Om iha 21

Vincent Iltinduzzo Onuihi 2i
Celcstine Do Grazlo , Omnlia is-
neorgp Holtro , Omnliu 21
nttn Ilarilson , Omnhn 21-

l mll SnnJSberr , Otmhn. 2t
Cell i o : on , Omnhn 2-
1Ailntn llrnucr , Oimlm .IMarj A'anl > crro-d Oimhi 4-
2Divld DodcK Hepburn In f.S
Hmma 13 Chnndlei , Omnhn ! o-

Cm iii'iitors , nU in !

All members of Carpenters' union No 127
are requested lo moot at Labor Temple this

at 8 o'clock All nonunion car-
penters

¬

are especially Meeting will
bo addiesiej b > prominent speakers T cm out
of tlin clt > . Hy order of-

HOrinilT M'KBNNON , President.
J. II TltACV , Secretary-

.i.oc

.

viiiinn
Mrs. J. 13 Talc 35JS North Twenty sev-

enth
¬

street , lest n pocketboak Tuesday
which coitnlned a $20 gold plcco. The losswas reported to the police.

The petition for repaying DAlge , from Six ¬

teenth to Seventeenth street , has been filed
with the city clerk. It Is signed by the
owncro of nearlj the entire street frontage

The Omaha School of Law will bo opened
thla at the audlto-lum of the CrLlyli-
ton .Medical college , coiner Fourteenth and
l enport streets , at 8 o'clock with an ad ¬

dress b > Hon. T J. Mahoney.-
H.

.

. 13 Holbert of ChlcaRo , travellnR agent
for nn eastern road , either lost or was robbed
of a poeketbook containing a $70 check , $20
in cash and thirty annual railroad tossesThe packctbook was mlsbtcl jesteiday after ¬

noon.-

A
.

penult has been tcsucd to the Union
Investment company to rebuild the nut-trtss

-
factory at 1307-11 Nlcholra street ,

which was deetro > ed by fire some wcoUs ,
ago The ccet of the work Is estimated at

The to'al amount of license fees receivedon account of the nickel-ln-the-blot ma-
chines

¬

Is now Sl.m Of this amount $ ' 0
has been turned over to the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

, and fluO remains in the hands or the
city trtnbiner.

Nearly all the supplies for the new kin ¬

dergartens ha c arrhod and all except the
ono at the Vlnton school will be opened
Monday. At the Vlnton It Is neccisirj to
lit up n room for the accommodation of the
kindergarten and this will delay opening the
school.

The Omaha council , Iloyiil Arcanum , held
a social meeting last night In the hill on
the seventh door of The IJeo building , which
was fairly well attended. Music circ'e and
dancing was the order of the evening nnd a-

plojsant tlnm furnhhed for those in at ¬

tendance-
.Trank

.

N. Sawjcr , n railway mall clerk ,
reported the loss of aallse to the polloo-
Tuesday. . He said that It had been taken
from his car which was sidetracked at the
Union depot. The contents are valued at
about $15 Yesterday the wllse wan
found b > an employe of the Willow Springs
dl&tlllcry , In the gutter near Sixth and
I'hrce stree. !. . The contents weie Intact-

.llurglars
.

broke Into the. usldenre of J. M.
Scott 2M1U Dolgo street , some time between
the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock jcaterdaj morn-
ing

¬

but secured nothing. Mrs Scott , who
was alone In the houte , heard some ono
walking on the floor below and went down
stalls to Investigate The thieves became
lightened and departed An axe with which
a front window had been pried up , WBB left
ID the room

The anxiety of the dealers in bicycle sup-
plica

-
to kccure the passage of o lamp or-

dlnanco lias deluged those membcrn of the
council who ride wheels with samp'cs of
lamps which arc alleged to remain lighted
Councilman .Mercer is chairman of the com
uilttco In whoso hands the ordinance rc-

malr.H
-

, and lie has had a new hicjcle lamp
over ) day. Ho Fa > & that ho lia tried eve.T >

lamp that wat submitted , and ho ban yet to
find ono that Kccjh lighted while ho ridis
from his residence to the down-town dis-

tricts.
¬

.

LADIES' '

SUITS
show the styles

In Indus' suits ,

wnists HklrtH nnd
cloaks that arc now
being xold anil
worn In New York ,
Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

nnd nil ciiH-
ttrn

-
cltltH We want

the ladle rf of Qmu-
li.i

-
to be uptodiite-

In ilrt'bs not one
> ear behind their eastern cltlm us II.IH b en
often charged thiit'a wnj wo bu > no Job
lots or discarded xamplfi1 cither In suits or-
cIo.ikH that' * to your ndvnntuire Our prti CM

are tie more tha'H another udvintige
New vvulstH for tomorrow -new cloikx nnv-
hklrtK Mcp In and loo'ee thlldrtn'a-
Jjckttf , 10 to 14 years nt J4 5-

0n
UIVCLOAK&SUITGO.
1510 Douglas Street.

ThcA'cw Cot-net ; J'Virwwi <md Fi
> Oct. SO ,

31AY nit it'ell tie nndertttootT now ten any
' ' ' tS fflllt fflt The A'etirattka i after the trade
of every titan , woman anil in Omaha
who in interested in bnylnff earthen. There
be none foe prottd fo trade here and none too poof
to Ntajf airay. II "c arc rnnninif a jilnin nnder-
utandalile

-

ntore. Il' tTon'f e.rjteef ererybody elno-

to out oflitminenH riyhf away anil we don't ev-

jieet people irho arc aatiujled in oilier ttforen to
lea re ' tradinif there. Trade where yon are bent
lifeaneiT. At the Hatnc time keep an eye on The A'c-

t ranka n'indowH. Thetj are flte inde.f to what wo
arc doinu innide. II V e'j >eet from time to time to-

mirjiriite jieofrte who don't know The AVftwwJfccr ami-
a we fiare lotn of time to utay here we will let
those tlo their work by deuwe .

fit our bitj eornet' window we hare arritniieiT a new
diHjtfay of ltoyn' and Children'* Suitit. Xot only
itt the display new but the Hit its are new and the
prieex , foe , are. neir. Il'c want yea to Httntif thin
ivitidoic. Make of the itrieett itt yoat-

initnl.

-

. If {ion are mirjiritted. < ir i e.riieef yon to-

be , yon bear in mind two fhinifH. Firtit
that The A'ebr nka fian altvayn sold yoodtt eheap.-

Seeond.

.

. that we wilt nell them e ieaiterthin_
eter-

non' on ,

DON'T DELAY Cold weather will soon bz here BUY NOW

The Genuine Beckwith Radiant
Round Oak HomeImproved 1897. StovesThe great Jbt ssfift coal stove ever

made , keeps ( ire longer anil uses Use less coal and give more heat
less coalthan any utlur Oak Stove than any other- Over 3,000 sold

and in In Omaha and vicin-
ity

arc use ¬He sure and see the 1S)7! ) patterns
aiulvvc rofw-r you to any onewith the new improvements. of them. See the improve. ! 1S')7)

patterns new designs pi Ices

$25 and up.-

Cole's
.

The Monitor The Majestic Hot Blast
The Garland Quick Meal Stoves.

The Wonder Holds (ire ; ! hours ivfth .soft cool.
Even he.it lijoiiomy of fuel ,

The best made all warranted See the Cole Wood Air Tight
pries $23 and up , Stoves-

.'A

.

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

¬
OF SHAME. " KEEP YOUR
HOUSE CLEAN WITH

Mrs , Luatgert's Teeliii-

n the EtiUbngo vit vvouli-

lbcon conclusive cv luuncii for
prosecution

Don't let your teeth get in
the sausage vat.

Silver

Painless cxtiaction.

New York Dental Go. ,
Over OrtwrlKht's Shoe Store ,

, . Illtli ami HoiiKliiN.-
ig

.

DR. CLUMMKK , Mpr.
J| Ladj Attendant.-

tfstfZPV&xg

.

? ; Pv2P3'v2r Sfc-

'ito Begin
The coming season of cold Is win i

to 11 x more deeply all existing dls LJ
of the [ I

i i

iD Mucous Membrane
l_ In euros of Ciitnrrh , nronchltK rhioit-

Tioulile , Atthnm nnd CuiiKti-
cC'onriillutlon t the Mupnnl Mcillcal-

IiiMlluti.C . In frets It Is Mull time Onl-
Eiifftiera fortlfj thrtnrelve n Jlnri
winter by taklni; treatment NOW II-

Don't

SIIEPAKD MEDIC INSTITUTE

Z11-J1-313 N. Y. I.Ke Hldg Tel 11-

23CODD DDDDD DDE

Meglect
That Cold
No matter liow .Unlit It m r iocm to you. for ( 'nngiiii

JluariMiii-il.Iiilluiintit *ini iii| HMill InniKU-tfl.cantChot
.

] 'iilnHollrn Jearl to , 1'iiin.-nionln.
.

. ( 'oiiHiiniillunuia'itlior| latol I.IIIIK ll -
'

A crt All Danger by Promptly Applying a-

Benson's
PoroysPlastert-
o tha i hoit ( front nd btcV ) upon thfl first j i tr > ne-
of BUCB * rnlnc ijrrai lotiu Ji iilluiiln iiroiiilitPri-vinllon galu t tlivtu dn.acn.u. K iiinr| toiii ,
mill kiirn rurc. Al ar > reUI) l . llui .

only
. . .( l-

ieuQuIoucUectiva
>

, I'llea

WOODBUHY'S
Otnnl Toilet f'oiiiMnatlon for llio Hldn Bcalp ,
ckini | : ei lkn n nil Ittili VU j lhury'H Itnlal Koap
FnclJl Cream , racial 1'oudtr nnd Utntul Trcam
are niiinufiRluriO Ly a Di-nn UnUulm nllli { 6
yearn ti | crlencc treallne the tkln. cdlp and
comijle l n. Tor Mil * evtrywlicrr. Z o luth A-
uatnple n ( och tnallt * on receipt of 2Jc JOHN
II. uoopIiUHY , DermuldoirUt. 127 Went < M-

tit. . | N , i | '

" NEW

f(
;

COLLAR
I US la.-

u.id

.

lurjrss. Managers.
IrlrphonalQI'J.-

COIIIIIKIUIIKV

.

ToillKhl n ( Slid
Engagement of

and

Mr. Joseph ETaworth
With a carefully Hp'cctcd company Inri.jrtolro

TIIUHSDAY-
ISIOIIT

'
FRIDAY E-

NIOIIT E-

PHICCS 23c. M e , i5c. $100 , ( l.fiO

2 I'anlon & Itjrqcis , Managers ,
lolephaiio 19-

19.Orchssfrai

.

Society
MISS ItObi : M. lliiM: < 2 , AMO ,

of Munich
Cnnducuil b >

I'llN7 AI iiMA.NV.-
SATUUDAV

.

HOT 9Q
MATIMI: : - tOI'-

rlcen 25o uml D-

OcTheOreighfon Uurgex
Manager *

Trlophoiiu nil.
2 | ICI fltl IIIIIIH' H Olll >

Sunday Mutlnco.-
.Sunday

. , . ft ft T tAEvening UU 1 1 *}
Itoturn of tlic liiiKhlh ,,

I'Hi : ONLY OltlUINAl *

OX.B OliSDN
With the jrrent Ulryclo Ilaco Feature

JOHIT TWSON
"Tlio Terdblt Hwcdo. "

PrIech-2 '. . Me , 75c , 100. Mutlnoc-
3Tc and W-

eThe Mi35ard llouqldl
UlhaiJ
! tr ot ,° 'nho M'lUL , v I , ) ovi? : . )

American pliin , < J.rilipii diij UN-

.I.mope
.

nip itn.tl ((1(1( uarrt i. up
J. i : . .MAIdv-l.l , .V

BARKEK, HOTEL.i-
iiiiiriiiivni

.
AMI JOM'.S b'raiiiH-

O
:

roomi , batln. tttani lieat and all mbd rn-
convenlenctu Hutu , | W niiil ((2 00 per tiny
Table unexcelled , bixclal Icm raici to-
boarUcr *. UICK *jMITH.


